
Your festive story



Your festive story begins here

22 December

17.30  
Christmas tree lighting ceremony*

 

24 December

Lunch 
Ocean and Compass Pool Bar open as usual

17.30 
‘Billecart on the Beach’ Christmas Eve champagne party*

19.00 
Five-course set-menu gala dinner with paired wines at The Shoreline Grill* 

19.00 
'Golden Christmas' festive buffet dinner at Ocean*

25 December

08.30 
Santa meets Ocean Stories: our Christmas Day joint snorkel and dive

09.00 
Christmas Day breakfast with Santa at Ocean*

Lunch 
Ocean and Compass Pool Bar open as usual

19.00 
Ba’theli open as normal

22.30 
Releasing of sky lanterns**



31 December

16.00 
Maldivian tea ceremony at Compass Pool Bar*

19.00 
‘Milaidhoo & Billecart Moments’ with canapés at Ba’theli Lounge*

20.00  
Extravaganza New Year’s Eve gala dinner at Ocean* 
The Shoreline Grill and Ba’theli open for private bookings / parties

22.00 
New Year’s Eve poolside party with band and countdown at Compass Pool Bar

23.59 
Fireworks at midnight**

 

1 January

08.30 
Group snorkel and dive to welcome the New Year

10.00 
Our ‘morning after the night before’ recovery drinks poolside at Compass Pool Bar

 
*included in HB plans and the Milaidhoo Gourmet plan 
 
**subject to weather conditions



17.30—18.00 

‘Billecart on the Beach’ 

Weather-depending, we start our festivities on the beach with a glass or two (or three) of 

our house champagne: Billecart-Salmon and some canapés. We’d love you to join us.

From 19.00 

Five-course set menu dinner at The Shoreline Grill 

Our chefs and sommelier have teamed up to deliver this incredible festive feast, where 

each course has been paired with a specially chosen wine from our collection.

From 19.00 

‘Golden Christmas’ festive buffet in Ocean 

Put yourself in the hands of our team of chefs tonight, as they bring you treasures from 

the west to the far east in this, the journey from lobster to turkey.

Christmas Eve



Christmas Day

08.30 

Ocean Stories meets Santa 

Let’s do something different on Christmas morning: join the Ocean Stories Aquatic Centre 

team on this joint snorkelling and diving trip.

From 09.00 

Breakfast with Santa at Ocean 

Do we hear the faint tinkle of sleigh bells in the air . . . ? It can only mean one thing: Santa 

is on his way. We hope you’ve been good because we’re starting the day with champagne 

and a very special visitor.

From 19.00 

Ba’theli open as normal 

Set sail across the culinary ocean as the kitchen in the dream location of Ba’theli’s deck 

and glass-floored dining room.

22.30 

Sky lantern release 

Make your Christmas wish then release the lantern into the air for good luck. We’re using 

ethically-sourced, environmental kom loy lanterns that bio degrade without harm.



New Year’s Eve

16.00—17.00 Maldivian Teatime with live tea performance at Compass Pool Bar

Make time in your day for a little tea break where our tea master 

introduces some rather wonderful teas.

 

From 19.00 ‘Milaidhoo and Billecart Moments’ at Ba’theli Lounge

Where better to enjoy the pleasure of Billecart-Salmon champagne 

and canapés than under the splendour of the milky way viewed 

from the deck of Ba’theli Lounge?

 

From 19.00 Extravaganza New Year’s Eve gala buffet in Ocean 

Let the festivities begin! Our team of chefs have pulled out all the 
stops with delicacies carried in by the trade winds. Expect luxuries 
such as seafood, foie gras, carving stations, live salad bar, an 
iceberg of oysters and more.

 

22.00 'til late New Year’s Eve countdown party at Compass Pool Bar

Prepare to kick off your shoes and shake a tail feather to the live 

band at our poolside party. 

 

23.59 Countdown to midnight and our fireworks display



New Year’s Day

08.30—09.30 New Year’s Day snorkel and dive

Say hello to 2017 with a refreshing dip in the ocean and bathe away 

all of last year’s woes.

 

From 10.00 ‘Morning after the night before’ recovery drinks at Compass Pool Bar

Partied a little hard last night? We understand. Come to Compass 

Pool Bar where our bartenders have put together a soothing menu 

of reviving drinks and hair of the dog. All you need to do is pick a sun 

bed and relax.
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